TR EG EN ZA TI M ES
Old Collegians Rugby Football Club Inc.
www.oldcollegiansrugby.org.au

19 JULY 2005

SOCIAL DIARY
INTERNATIONAL GAMES ON THE BIG SCREEN
(all times are subject to telecast details)
23 July
Australia v South Africa,
30 July
Australia v South Africa,
6 August
All Blacks v South Africa,

BEER TALLY - CURRENT STANDINGS
Social 849
First Grade 799
Women 753

Third Grade 573
Second Grade 431
Fourth Grade 428

23rd July – Ms. College
From 7pm - See ten of our finest boys strut their stuff

BIGGEST NIGHT OF THE YEAR!
SCRUMBAG
CHAMPS SPORTSTORE – OLD COLLEGIANS DISCOUNT DAY
Champs Sport Store in Burnside stock an excellent range of footwear, clothing and equipment, including rugby balls and protective gear.
Champs generously donates a $20 voucher to each winner of the College Cup in 2005. On Sunday, 7 August Champs will offer a
20% discount to all Old Collegians and their families (junior and senior club). Please support our sponsor!
Congratulations to the 12 girls from Old Collegians who have been selected to play for South Australia in the
Women's National Competitions in August 2005: Rebecca Derbyshire-Lloyd, Elizabeth Gabb, Kim Evans, Kristie
Hume, Rebecca Manson, Kelly O'Neill, Tara Naige, Lusia Raikiwasa, Kate Reynolds, Belinda Wade, Naomi
Woodstock and Zoë Woodstock. Our enormous thanks again to Bob Lightfoot and Suzuki in the City for providing
an electric scooter to raise funds for the OC girls in the state team. Unlike the Falcons, the Southern Warriors each
spend $700+ for the privilege of state representation. Thanks also to Murraylands Newsagency for donating two subscriptions to Inside Rugby
and to Murray Curran for donating D’Arenberg wine for the same raffle.
Our MEXICAN NIGHT went off well, with the huge amount of food being devoured by our regular locusts - tacos,
paella, bean salad and lamb on a spit (our annual lamb again donated by the very generous Don & Dawn Wilson, with
thanks also to Ray and his protégés for cooking it). We went through a great deal of tequila, margaritas and sangria and
the room full of twits in ponchos, drawn on moustaches and broad sombreros. We also had an impromptu bull fight
between Graham and Boof. The piñata was busted open several failed attempts, the eventual buster being club captain
Ryan “Boo Boo” Neilsen. And on top of all this we had rugby on big screen – with all the right teams winning. Bwa ha
ha ha ha! Many thanks to Tara for helping cook and set up on Friday night, to Belinda, Candy, Imogen, Tara, Roberta and
D'Arcy for helping to cook serve/sell raffle tickets/clean up, and to Anne, Sue and Ted for the final clean up the next
morning in time for the private function scheduled for midday.
Jamie Brennan and his mates hit the town on Saturday 16th July on his buck’s night. Sad to say, Jamie, true to the veil, garter and pink
handbag Marc Fullager had forced on him, went home before midnight, almost totally paralytic. Very pathetic!

CLUB NOTES

PHYSIOTHERAPY FOR MEMBERS
All members of Old Collegians are urged if they have any physiotherapy needs to consult with our
sponsor Physio Direct as a matter of preference. Physio Direct offers special rates to ALL Old
Collegian members with particularly attractive rates for 1st and 2nd grade players. Physio Direct has
six clinics in Adelaide, at Morphettville, Edwardstown, Wayville, Prospect, Salisbury and Gawler.
Physio Direct provides treatment for all sports and work injury as well as general physiotherapy and
rehabilitation for muscle and joint injuries, headaches, neck and back pains. They use manipulative
physiotherapy, Swiss balls, Pilates, aquatic physiotherapy, Feldenkrais and gym rehabilitation.
Call 8373 1324 to arrange an appointment to a clinic near you.

SUBS 2005
NO PAY, NO PLAY !

Adult player
Voting

$230
$100

Concession
Social

$180
$60

16 June

9 July

2 July

RESULTS
1st Grade: Old Collegians 38 v Burnside 13
Best Player – Christian Tedge
2nd Grade: Old Collegians 18 v Elizabeth 17
3rd Grade: Old Collegians 12 v Burnside 39

4th Grade: Old Collegians 20 v Elizabeth 0
Women’s XV: Old Collegians 12 v Port Adelaide 7
Best Player: Candice Daniel
College Cup: Christian Tedge

1st Grade: Old Collegians 67 v Woodville 15 - Obviously a good game with the 1s
winning by more than 50 points. Tries were scored by Juan Aguiar, Peter Cross, Ryan
“Boo Boo” Nielsen, Andy Farquharson and Quentin Manuel (with Juan (5) and
Boofy (1) converting). Juan Aguiar was man of the match. The sideline was heard to
remark that the game was typical of any OC team; moments of absolute brilliance
followed by patches of nothing much. We’ll take the brilliance, thanks!
2nd Grade: Old Collegians 27 v Woodville 0 - A great win from the second grade.
Excellent performances from many, including a great day and two tries from Marc
Fullager at fullback. Greater discipline at the ruck and maul would see this great
young group of players excel.
3rd Grade: Old Collegians 0 v Roseworthy 31 - Roseworthy are a tight unit this
year and have been playing good rugby. This was a much closer game than the
previous losses to Roseworthy and the boys are still a chance for the finals if they
play well in the coming weeks. Best player on the day was Schmidty with a nod to
Rohen who was doing well before being injured.
4th Grade: Old Collegians 21 v Southern Suburbs 15 - This game wasn’t the 4s’ best effort. We had hoped to keep Souths’ scoreless
but “a win’s a win”. The 4s have been playing particularly well lately and are surfing comfortably at the top of the table after nine wins
in a row. A great game and excellent leadership from Paull Francis and congratulations to Clint on playing his first full game and doing
well at prop.
Women’s XV: Frocs defeated Burnside (forfeit)
College Cup: Peter Cross
1st Grade: Onkaparinga 3 v Old Collegians 7
The First Grade defeated Onkaparinga at
Onkaparinga, 7 to 3 (and then won the boat
race too). The try was scored by Lee Rebbeck
and converted by Juan Aguiar. There was very
strong defence from both teams. The new
centres combination of McFadden and
Farquharson could do with a dry day to allow it
to consolidate. Kudos to John Grimes who
pulled off a miracle, game-saving chase and
tackle when an Onkaparinga player intercepted
a pass and ran 60m before John caught him only
a yard from the tryline. This win moves Old
Colls to second spot on the ladder, behind Brighton.
2nd Grade: Onkaparinga 16 v Old Collegians 7 - The Second Grade travelled to Onkaparinga
and were beaten in a disappointing performance. Although Onkaparinga are well above us on the
2nd grade table, we could have won this game easily if we had played to our potential. The
scrums and lineouts were particularly poor. Henry Winter, returning in the Second Grade from
injury, scored the try and was best player. The conversion was by Marc Fullager.
3rd Grade: University 5 v Old Collegians 13 - Strongly contested in very muddy conditions,
this was a much better result than the last two outings against University. The try was scored by
Danny Martin who had a great game in the centres, ably fed by Luke Callaghan at five eight who
also played very well. Michael Bell kicked two penalties and the conversion. Chris Darby needs to
learn not to lead with his head. Two weeks ago he broke his nose, last week he copped a black
eye and this week he clashed skulls off the side of a ruck and earned five stitches for his trouble. Chris left a puddle of blood behind him
and sat on the sideline with his head bandaged up in a makeshift dressing and bandana, looking like a demented pirate or a spectre from
the Crimean war.
4th Grade and Women’s XV: Bye

JUNIORS
No results – there have been no games during the school holidays.
Invitation to parents of junior players: Drinks and nibbles (bar open) at Old Collegians clubhouse - Friday 29th July, 6.30pm – 9 pm
Wednesday 20th July - After training come along and enjoy a dinner with other players and parents in the clubrooms. Lasagne, salad & garlic
bread. $4.00 per serve. 7.00 pm - 8.30 pm

COMMITTEE DETAILS
Kim Evans, President
0438 704 415 ktle@bigpond.com
Graham Raymond, Vice President 0414 647 768
Richard Waddicor, Registrar
8332 2609
rnw@ihug.com.au

Sue Thewlis, Secretary
Candice Daniel, Treasurer
Neil Bradley, Juniors’ Rep

sthewlis@e-access.com.au
0403 531 562 candice@apapdc.edu.au
nbradley@bradleygroup.com.au

Selectors: Barry Nichol (Rugby Director), Ted Apted, Peter “Jesse” James
BOOTH AVENUE, LINDEN PARK SA 5065
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